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Motioe for Recoasllontion
v.

IXsuict of Columbia Depaftnent of
Coasumer and Regulatory Affairs.

nesponCcnr

ITECISIgN ANI) ORDER

Before the Boud is a rrotion to rmrsider ths Board's aud of costs ia favor of &e
Complaimrt American Feration of Crorrcrnment Employeq Local 2725 ('tomplainant" or
'tlnion1. Tb mtion to reconsider uns filcd by tbc Officc of Labor Rchtions and Collectivc
nargaining (*OLRCBI on bchalf of the Rcspndeat Discrict of Columbia Deparment of
Consurns and Rcgulatory AtraiF (*Respotdenf or *Depar&nt').

I. Strtcnodof ttcCesc

On tvtarch 4 2009, the Union filed an mfair labr prctice complaint, cae number 09-U-
24, qgainst the Dcpmenr Tlp Union dlegcd in that crc that the Dcpnment hd frild to
comply with an arbitnation awad islsd in 2fl)8. Tk Deparment agrd to scnlc tlrn complaint
but friled to complefie thc draftfug of the settlsrent agreemt as it bd fmised. As a rsult,
the Union fild a seond unfair labor prrctice complaint, €se numbcr l2-U-30, which tk Boad
grantd. AFGE Locd 2725 (on bcMf of McNair ard Ropr) v. DC. tup't of Consmter &
Regddary igairs,60 D.C. RGg. 2593, Slip Op. No. 1362" PERB Cas No. l2-U-30 (2013).

Findiry ilEt &e Oqaftncrrt lud dcmonstratcd a pattsn ad pactice of frilrre o implement
aunnds md agr€€menb, Board leld dut an award of costs was in the interest ofju*ice. Id atp.
6. Tbs Union filed a notio'n for msts stting forth $112.99 in cosfs that it chimod. Ttp coss
wene ${8 for a witness's parking €xpcses and $6d.9 for transportation expems of the Union's
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counsel. The Deparmrent filed an opposition to thc motion, ard the Union filed a rcply to tlrc
oppooition (Reply"). In its decision ard order on the motion for cc$" the Board consolidatcd
case numben 09-U-24 and l2-U-3Q grurtd the motion for costq and odercd the llepartnmt to
pay thc Union $l12.9 in costs within t€n (10) days of the darc of the order. AFGE Incal 2725
(on beMf of McNair atd Ropcr) v. D.C. fupl of Consuner & Regulatory /fairs, Slip Op. No.

1411, PERB Casc Nos. 09-U-24 ard l2-U-30 (Spt. 3, 2013) ('Slip Q. No. l4l l').

The Repondent then filcd the instant motion for reconsideration ('Motion"). Ttle
Complainant, u,hich in is Reply had cxptM its diunay at "Rqoldcnt's vitiolic rcsporsc to
tlrc Unim's mdion for very minirnal costso (Reply at p. l), eletd not to file another b,rief
rcplylng to th Reryodent's efforts to avoid paytng tlrosc costs.

Tha Motion rcknowledges tlat *PERB has tlrc power to award costs" (Motion at p 3) but
objects that Stip Op. No. l4l I did not provkle the guidance the Deprhent lud requested on
u&at costs are alloq,able ard urhat evidcnce is requfud to prove costs. The Motion also objected
thattrsordertopoythe costs in ten days denicd the Departnent dtrc proces.

tt Discr$tun

A. Coct3 Awerdd

Tk Dcpartncnt cont€mds that the msts awardd urere irudequately amlyzd in Slip Op.

No. l4ll ad wcne *also unnecessarily pmitive to DCRA.' (Motion at p. 2). The Departmm
objeas &at the Board did not use the federal statutes regarding costs that it hd propeed and

argues that'PERB has no criteria forwlrat costs will bc allonrcd ad d€nied." (td).

The statrte arthorizing costs lcav6 the criteria for amarding costs to the Board's
discrction: 'Th Boad slrall have the au&ority to requirc the psymcnt of reasonable costs

incnrrd by a prty to a dispute from the othcr party or porties as tlp Boud noy &termine."
D.C. Code $ l6l7.l3(d) (emdnasis dded). The Boed's criteria for wlrat costs will be allourcd
tre first set forth n AFSCME Local Co*r;il 20, District 2776 v. D.C. fuptment of Fimrce
atd Rewtne,3? D.C. R6. 5658, Slip op. No. 245, PERB Case IIo. 89-U-02 (1990). Ttre
criteria are:

1. The party to whom ttre poprent is to be m* qnrs successful in at least a significant
part of &e case ard the costs re attibutablc to that part of thc case.

2. The costs are reasonable.

3. Th award must be in th interst ofjwticc.

Id- atpp.$5-

Thosc crit€ria q,Gr€ satisfied in this casc. The lJnion's objcctivc was to implcment the
arbitation aurryd. Tb union obtriaed a sefilenrent implementiry tlp arbitration award and an
order that thc l@ent complete th sttlemenr Tlrc costs are dtihsablc to that effort
be€rse they involved filing an amended mplainn and prcparing fG ad asending thc hcaring
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tut ld to dre settlement. Tlffi co$ts oare the kind of costs that are odinarily incuncd in
prdings before tbc Boad." Spain v. F-O.P"lfup't of Corrs. Iabor Comm,46 D.C. Reg.

8352, Slip Op No. 596 at p. 3, PERB Csse Nos. 98-S4l sd 98-S43 (t999). The D,epartment

cha6cterizes tlrc Union's fuurncntation for the costs as "two quasi-affida\tits, staternents not
retariud by a mtary publh." (Motion * p 3). Nonrithsbttdittg, the Union's documentation is
unobjectionable, TIF Boad has requestd elrpenscs claimed by a party to be supprtd by *an

affidsvit oplaining hw it calculatd its costs ot other documentary evifuce veri$ing" tbe
costs. Spin, Slip Op. No. 5!)d ar p. 3. The Union submittd both dmmentary evidmce and

affidaviu. l'Ioarization ofan affidavil is not rcquired. Sbe Super. Ct R. $(e).

The costs arc msonablc becawe *rcy inrmlrrc a modest amout of money for costs that
we atuibutable to a prt of the case in which the Complainant p{crraited ad were for matters

ordirurily ircurd in precedings beforc tk Board. In its mrlier opinioq AFGE Local 2725,

60 D.C. Rq.2593, Slip Op. blo. 136a PERB Casc No. l2-U-30 (2013), tlc Bo{d found drat an

aunard of msts in fris mdtcr uns in &e intsest ofjustice. Th Deparmcm did not appeal or
move for reconsidemation of that opinion and does not dispute ftat it had demonsrared a psttern

and practice of failure to imptcrcnt awards ard gricvances. While that pattem and practice

corild be sccn as jusirying prmitivc costs! the impsition of $112.9 in costs cannot bc
considcrd *unnecessadly pmitive." To the contrel, under tle circumstanccs of this case,

rryhich inrrclve protrstd &lays in implrenting an arbitnnion aurud" the Berd believes that
th mts awardd are reasomblc andmtptrnitive.

The Respofiilcnt has compelled us to review tlrc ehronologr of those delays here. The
a$itration award ftit th Union has been trying to enforcc qms issued b*k in lv{ar€h of 2fi}8. A
par later the Union fild its fin complaint (0*U-24) b*arne tlc Deparumt hd faild to
comply with tb arbitration awud. Thc pa*ies reacH a tentative agrcment in Dw;mber
2011, h$ tlrc failurc of thc Oe+artncnt to complcte thc drafting of the settlemt ageement in
sevcnmntls induced dre Uuion to file its secod cornplaint (12-U-30) in July 2A12. Aldtough
the Bffid then ordcred tbe @atnent to complete the scttlerpnt and py tlrc Union's
rcronablc costs, the Deprtnent did rcithr, rcquiring the Union to file its tbird complaint (13-
E{2} in lv{arch 2013. Thc Union's cqr$ in briqging all &ose actions, ui&ich sbuld have ben
unffiary, orrcr the oounr of five )€ars are likely suMntially morc &an tb nominal oosts

thc Union claimod" It is illogical to rsrt as the Rspondot fu, thet because the Union's
rpminal havel expens are reasonable under the egqious circumstances of &is case that any
travel expenss, strch as'treals at a forrshr resuurant, ovcrnights in fte St Regis Hotel and

limousirls senricc'(lrdotion atp.4) could bc held rqsoruble.

The Respordent insi*s that thc Boad pass mt only on the claimd exps but also on
any otlrr tlpes and Erantities of enpens ttnt migbt h claimed in ttp fuure. The Respondmt
fuads an *itemization of tle msts allourable" (Motion at p. l) and *guidance to litigants for
identifying pmissible ad impnissible costs." (Motio at p 2). TItc D.C. Court of Appcals
hrs ipreviously held '\at 'the suggstion that this court mal. wish to give tlrc [appllantJ
guidance on ao isslrc not prcssrtd tmomts to a rquest that urc write an advisory opinion."' In
re Estate ol futes,948 A.2d 518, 530 (D.C. 2008) (quoting Disffict of Colunbia v. Wical kd.
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P'shlp,630 A.2d 174,182 (D.C. 1993D, Tlrc court will mt rerder advimry opinions in order to
provide guidance:

Ouriob as judges is to &ide cach case on the hsis of tlrc specific
rccord beforc us, ratlrq thn ro dispmse advice with rcspect to
issm that may arise on diffcg€nt facts in futurc ca$$. Indd, our
en barc cornt has disapproved the prrcticc of providLrg
'lnsolicited guidance" rcgading what it *behooves" nial iudges
(ad,"atbrriori,counsel) to do in hypothaical sinntions not beforc
tbourt....

Giftlrglav. Ilnited &ates,46 A.3d 3ffi,3n @.C.2012) (Schurclb, J., concuning) (quotinglllen
v llnited Stdss, 603 A.2d 1219, l228Ag n20 (19920. OLRCB has takcn the position that no
sta$te or rule autbriru PERB to issue dvisory opinions eitler. fucrars' Couwil of D.C. Gen.

Ilogp. u D.C Gea Hosp., 34 D.C. Reg. 3629, Slip Q. No. 160 8t Pp. l-2, PERB Case No. 8G
N{l (l9S?. Wer or not OLRCB rryas correct tlut PERB canmt rcnder advisory opinions, it
is clear trat PERB is mt quird to. As a fcderal coun put i!'TPltaintifrs cite no authority for
the proposition tlut an administative agemy must rtnder dvisory o'pinions on rqrcst and the
CCIrt is aware of r6na" Cfulsea Hasp. &VF u Mich BIue Cross Ass'n,436 F. Supp. l05Q
1064 (8.D. Mich. r9TT.

Inse6d, tlrc cotrwt procedure for rquestitU the Board to issue hoad guidelincs is to
petition for tbc amcfut of tlre Board's rul€s in conformity with Rulc 56?.2, which providcs,
*Any intercted pqson uray pctition the Board in utdthg for amendmmts to any portion of the

nrles md rcgulations and p'rovidc ryecific pro@ langrrage togetlr,er with a statement of
grou* in orpportof thc arne**nent.*

B, Albttcd Time forPeYmcntof Csts

The Board dir*td thx the Wnment pay tre costs wi&in ten (10) days of the dat€ of
Slip Op. No. l4l I, fie odcr determining thc amount of thc costs. Tb Department contends tlnt
ltlhis part of tbs decision dcnics DCRA duc ptwss.' (ltdotion at p. 5). Despite that claim, th
Deearmt does not sssert &at it is a person witbin &e meaning of the Due Process Clause of
thc Fift fupxdm€nt Rathcr, trc Dryrtnerrt conhasts tk ten-day period with tlrc trirty days

allorrcd for appcals to D.C, Srryerior Cort by Superior Court Rulc l- The Dcparment thcn

rycculates:

If ed udrcn DCRA pays on time, then PERB can resist any appeal

undcr the statcd nrlc, claiming fu cmts urcrc paid. DCRA urould
py rder pnotcsL of cour*. Bur is this tanday ntlc designd to
awid arpther critical Supcrior Court decision? Altemativcln docs

PERB sck to set up DCRA for some sort of contempt if it is late
in paying? Then tlre Union could file some additional pleadiry
rrd PERB could award more costs (costs upon costs).
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(Motion at p. 5). The Deprtnqrt also claims that "[iJt is practically impossible for the D.C.
palmast€rs to prcfrc a clmk within ten daf's." (/d).

T}e Deprtncnt rms given ten days to pay the costs because that is the amotmt of time
from thc ftcrmination of costs that the Board has given to all otls litigants urho were oderd
to psy sosts. &e Cowtcil of kh fficers, lncal 4 v. D.C. Pub. Schs.,sg D.C. Reg. 12673, Slip
Op. No. l3l8 at p. 3, PERB Ca* No. l2-E-05 (2012); lfashington Teachers' Union Local l*6 t
D.C. Pah Sclrs., 59 D.C. Reg. 3463, Slip Op. No. 8'$8 at p.6, PERB Case No. 05-U-18, motion

for recowl&ration denied od requestfor a&itional coists gTanted,sg D.C. Reg. 3537, Slip Op.

881 at p. 6 PERB Case No. 05-U-18 (2006); Parkar v. Am Fed'n of Tednrc, Slip Op. No. ?64

at p. ?, PERB Cas No. 03-U-20 (Sept. 27,2W); hcrors'Courcil of DC. Gen Hosp. v. D.C.

Health & Hosp. Pub. Bercfit Corp.,4? D.C. Reg. l0l0& Slip Op. No. 641 at p. 4, PERB Case

No. 00-U-29 (2m0); AFGE Incal 2725 v. D.C. Housing Auth.,46 D.C. Reg. 10388, Slip Op.

No. 603 at p. 4 PERB Case No. 99-U-18 (1999) AFGE Leal 2725 v. D.C. Hoasing Autlt,46
D.C. Reg. 8356, Slip Op. No. 597 at p. 3, PERB Casc No. 99-Ut3 (1999); Spin v. F.O.PJDep't
of Corrs. Labar Comm,45 D.C. Reg.4414, Slip Op. No. 58lat p. 6, PERB Case Nos. 98.S{l
and 98-S-03 (1999h Doctors' Cowcil of D.C. Gen. Hosp. u D.C. Gen. Hosp., 43 D.C. Reg.

5159, Slip Op. No. 475 at p. 3, PERB Case No 92-lJ'17 (1996); hctors' Coutril of D.C. Gen
Hosp. v. D.C. Gen Hosp, 43 D.C. Reg. 5142, Slip Op. No. 468 at p. 3, PERB Case No. 95-U-12
(ree6).

If ths Oepartnent feh that tlrc Board should defart &,om that practice in this particular
co*, tlsr rathm than engage in rash and rmfoundd speculation about thc Board's motirreg the
meonnrent sbuld bve moved for an cxtension of tilre ard orplained why it has become too
diffcultto write a chek in tendays.

AMt artluity which cunpls rev€rsal, the Board will mt ov€ilum its decision and

order. F.O.PJMetro. Police Dep\ Iabr Conm. v. D.C. Meto. Police &pl, ffl D.C. Reg.

1a058, Slip Op. No. l4{X} at p. 6 PERB Case }tro. I l-U4l (2013). The Respndent has not
presentd any authority crompclling rcvssal of Slip Op. No. t4ll. Thsefore, the motion for
reconsideratioa is deried. Mormver, any fintlrer filittgs rffith ttle Board by the Rcspondent

rcbted to th costs it owes tbc Complainant, nfiich ate now a rnonth and a half ovedue, will be

onsidered an abuse of tk prccess ald my result in thc aurard of dditional costs, interesL and

fees.

ORIIER

IT TS ITENEBY ORI}ERED TH.AT:

l. The rmtion for reconsidcration filed by the Disadct of Columbia Departne.nt of
Consumer ard Regulatory Affairs is denied.
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2. Pursuant to Board Rule 559.1, this Decision ard Order is final upon issuance.

BY ORDER OF THD PUBLIC E1IilPII)YEE RELATIONS BOARI)

Washington, D.C.

October3l,2013
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This is to certify that the attached Decision and Order in PERB Case Nos" 09-U-24 and

l2-U-30 is being transmitted to the following parties on this the 8th day ol- November. 2013.

Leisha A. Self
American Federation of Government Employees VIA FILE & SERVEXPRESS
Office of the General Counsel
80 F Street NW
Washinglon, D.C.20001

James T. Langford
441 4'h St. NW. suite 820 North
Washington, D.C.20001
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David McFadden
Anorney-Advisor

VIA FILE & SERVEXPRESS


